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J? New
Dress Goods . . .

Wo can't imagine anything more beautiful
of its sort. No amount of crushing will hurt
it. It's the best news we've lately told lovers
of exquisite dress stuffs.

At $1.00 and $1.50 a Yard.
Handsome dlRnlfled stuffs that one Reason ennnot put out of style. All the sla-pi- e,

substantial and the most completo line of colors ever shown In our
dress i;oods department. Wo ask you to call and examine them.

Wo Onr Storo Saturday at 0 P. M.
ASBTTfl POIt rOITBtl IC1D OtOVBS A.1E MoGAI.L'S PATTBHSS.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. m. c a. suiLoiiro. cob. iuth and DouabAa art,
SPECIAL SALE JOHN S. BROWN FINE LINE LINEN EKIDAYMORNING

AID COMES FROM HONOLULU

( II) In (In- - lilnniU if the I'liclllc
II slues l.nrtte I'liml for (inl-rNli- m

Sultereri.

HONOM l.f, ()!. (Via Snn 1'ranclsco,
Oct. (i.) lly the steamship Australia, the
lv of Honolulu sends $3, SOU for the aid of

iho people of (ialvoston. Tex. The money
was rahod In a day nfter n meeting of the
''bomber of Commerce was railed and

lists seto openeil.
Hawaii s three-cornere- d political Unlit Is

nM fnirlj started, republicans, democrats
end independent home rulers all having
tlrkcts In thu Held. Tho independents have
(lunT to the breeze at their headquarters a
banner hei.rlnK tho picture of Kins Kntne-hamch- a

I, tne great Hawaiian mon-

arch, who first lonquered all the Island.
The two American parties claim that this
Is another proof that the Hawaiian party is
arryliiK on an ntl-hlt- e campaign. The

independents will hold their rcKiilar noml-na'in- g

convention next Wednesday, when
tliey will pat their full ticket In the field.
There Is no doubt, however, about the nomi-

nation of R. W. Wilcox for congress.
The registration board Is hnvltiK a great

deal of trouble in making rulings on dis-

puted politia The supreme court has ruled
ihat the men who nave no other homes than
on the tntrr-lslan- d steamers are no; en-

titled to register and vote. This deprives
oor Oft men in Honolulu of their votes.

The wholesale merchants of Honolulu have
entered Into a combination against tho
drummtr" They say they do not want
diummers sent to tho islands nnd by today's
mall all tho leading linns of the Pacific
oast ore notified that such is tho senti-

ment of the Hawaiian firms. The resolutions
threaten that firms who do not regard the
wishes of the firms here will bo boycotted
lif Honolulu.

Tho drain of money collected by the cus-tc- n

house here continues anil local bank-
ers have decided that there Is no other way
under the present I'nlted States laws to
Mop It. Every month the custom house
collects from $.10,000 to $100,000 and sends
it tc the mainland for duties, anil as It Is
paid by Honolulu llrniH tho drain on tho
gold In thu country Is very heavy.

ft tigress will bo asked to relieve the sit-
uation by allowing the sending of drafts In-

stead of gold, as is required by tho laws
now.

No news has been received of tho missing
hlp Wurhusotl, long overdue from Nuw-nstl-

and It Is generally supposed that
i Is lost. Severn! vessels that left N'ew-.ostl- o

lung after the Wachusctt have ar-

rived here.
Wireless telegraphy still continues to be

u falluio heie. Tho widest channel be-

tween any of tho islands is hut sixly-on- o

miles, with nothing Intervening, whllo all
the other ocean dlstuuces It Is necessary to
covor are less than eights miles. Up to
this time, however, tho telegraph
company has not been able to mako tho
system work. .

The destruction of forest lands on the
islands Is being generally discussed as the
cause of tho decline In rainfall, and It Is
proposed by some that tho matter be placed
In tho hands of congress unless tho local
authorities llnd a way to stop tho destruc-
tion of timber.

lfA D. liamewell, president of l ho Univor-Mt- y

of Pekln, Is u pussengar on tho steam
hhlp America Main, arriving here today
fnm the Orient, enrouto to Snn Francisco.
It was ho who had chargo of the fortlllca-llqn- s

during tho recent siege .it Pekln.
Presldont flamowell Is emphatic In his
apposition to tho Russian policy of with-
drawing from China. He says that such a
policy would bo suicidal for tho powers and
would bo occcpted by most Chinese as proof
that most of tho foreigners had been driven
out. Tho Chinese, says Ciamewcll, would
think that thoso who did go to Pekln only
went there to pay tlibuto to the Imperial
government.

Twenty 'I'll uu nii ml PueLit
of superb playing cards, obtainable from
the o Dept., Auheuser-Rusc- h

lll'ewing Ass'n, St. Louis, Mo., for 115 cents
a pack In 'tamps or money. Gilt edges,
lentherett. hscs, U. S. Army and Navy
horoes on fain cards, high llnlsh, perfect
slip.

ll.'IMirtmi'ntiil .ole,
WASHlNCiTON, Oct. ft. (Special Tele-

gram.) The report of tho condition of tho
national banks of Iowa, exclusive of Des
Moines, at the close of business on Septum-he- r

6 was today mude public. Comparod
with tho slatement for tho corresponding
period of a year ago tho Individual deposits
have Increased from J39,!M7,32r to $16,126,-4S- 7

and loans and discounts from $39. 330,741
to 145,611.57". Tho circulation of tho
banks hnn Increased nearly $2,000,000
snce September n year ago, it now aggre-
gating $6,651,160. Present holdings of gold
coin aggregate. $l1762,!C5, which registers a
slight do lino. Average reservo held by
the hanks Is 33.88 per cent.

Hurnl free delivery has beon ordered
established nt tho following points In Iowa
to toko effect on October 15: llopklnton,
Delaware county, James D. Morgan ap-

pointed carrier; Knoxvllle, Marlon county,
A: H. l.owrlo and J. A. Roberts appointed
carriers, Hyan, Delaware county, O. M.

Wright corrlor. Also nt Hudson, Lincoln
ounty. S. D., C, 13. Webb and W. L. Mllner

appointed carriers.
The department has renewed

the lease of tho postoffleo premises at Mus-

catine, la., for a term of llvo years from
date of" completion of Improvements, con-

templated.
Miss Margaret niood of Illinois has beon

appointed Ulndergartner and Albert W.
Lcooh of Kansas appointed teacher at
Rosebud (B. D.) school. 1.. ), Purnham
has been nppolntc.il postmaster at Portland,
Cerro Oordo county, la.

3Vic Non-Irritatin- g

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

lice, Or'ober J, 1900.

Close

wireless

jibpJme

PREPAREFOR HANNA ANDFRYE

titles of Smith DiiUotn iiint Will lie
Vlsllei! liv HciiiiIiIIchii

Speaker.

SlOt'X I'AU.S, S. IJ.. Oct. 9 (Special.)
The managers of tho republican state

campaign arc busily engaged lu prepar-
ing the Itinerary of the trip through the
state next week of Senators Hanna nnd
Frye and by the latter portion of tho week
v til glvo It out for publication. At this
time only a general outllno of tho routo
can bo given. Next Tuesday night Sena-

tor Ilanna's party will be In Wutertown,
whero both himself nnd Senator Fryo will
spiak. Tho following night they will bo
In Huron and Thursday night will find
the in In Sioux Kails, prior to their leaving
the state to go to Nebraska for a number
of addresses.

Tuesday Mr. llauua and his party, which
will travel on a special train, will cuter
the state from Madison, Wis. The train
will not reach Wutertown until very late
In tho nfternoon or early In the evening.
After tho speaking there tho train will
mako the run to Rcdfleld, where speeches
will be made on tho morning of tho next
day. Aberdeen will te reached about noon,
whero a stop of about an hour will bo
made. From Aberdeen the two gentlemen
of national reputation will go to Web-
ster. Here a stop of an hour will bo
will bo made at a number of Intermcdate
points in tho central part of tho state.

The northern portion of the statu will
receivo the attention of the party on tho
second dny, Wednesday. That night there
will be a big rally at Huron. After the
celebration and speech making at that
place tho train will proceed to Flandrcau.
Thursday will find tho speakers addressing
the citizens of the southern part of tho
state. Speeches will bo made at Marfiion,
Howard, Arlington, Woonsockel. Mitchell
ami Canton. Other towns will also have
tho opportunity of hearing the orators who
will tio on the train. Tho last speech to
be mndn In South Dakota by those on tho
train will he In Sioux Falls. The train
will reach Sioux Fnlls somotlmo between
8 and 8:30 o'clock Thursday evening and
nfter the rally here will leave for Ne-

braska

BRYAN'S END IN ILLINOIS

Sltli'cii Spoeelics Crowded lnliillii-Dl- i

liy I lie Presidential
( illidhlntr.

JOl.IET, 111., Oct. 0. Mr. Bryan concluded
tho last speech of tho day hero tonight at a
few minutes before 11 o'clock. Ho had
begun at Qulncy at C o'clock and had made
sixteen addresses during tho day, or more
than ono speech for each hour of the day
occupied. Tho places at which he spoko
wore: Qulncy, Camp Point, Golden, Car-
thage, Macomb, Ablngton, Gnlesburg, Yates
City, Hlmwood. Chlllleuthe, Peoria. Spar-lan- d,

Ilitrcau, l.a Salle and Jollct. At
Peoria he spoke twice. Tho audiences were
generally large, but thoso at Peoria, Qulncy
and Jollet wore specially so.

Tho people of La Sallo Mid surrounding
country met Mr Ilryan at tuo railroad sta-

tion toulght. Ho reached this town nt 8

o'clock and was escorted to a stand In the
center of the city by a marching flambeau
club and by innumerable citizens on foot.
Tho stands were filled with peoplo and the
way was lighted by red flro nnd skyrockets.
Cheers, greeted Mr. Ilryan at overy turn.
He, as'usual, gave bis first attention to the
trusts and declared that they had no

The trusts were, no said, prac-
ticing tho methods of thu hlghwaymon.

Tho meeting at Jo'llot was held In tho
court houso grounds and tho crowd cov-

ered not only one side of the grounds, but
tho streot In front as well. Tho Ilryan
train was duo hero at 9 o'clock, but did
not arrive until nfter 10. Tho run from
LnSalle, a dlstanco of sixty miles, was
made In sixty-on- e minutes. After tho
meeting Mr. Hryan left for Chlcngo.

Tomorrow ho begins his tour of Michi-
gan, Denton Harbor bolng his first stop.

riiHlnr I'd r In Mnrjiuinl,
HAOEHSTOW.V, Md., Oct. P. Senator

Frye of Malno was tho prlnolpal speaker at
a meotlug held In tho Academy of Muslo
tonight. Senator McC'omas presldeU and

Senator Frye, who received an ova-
tion. He began his speech by u comparison
of the democracy of Duvld II. Hilt with that
of Mr. Ilryan, lu an endeavor, to show how
far tho latter has forced tho party from tho
principles It supported when It was Hill's
wont to boast: "I am a democrat."

Referring to tho dangers of
of the republlcunB Mr."Fryo said:

"Mr. Ilryan has almost, a solid south. He
starts off with that advautage. Then again
ho has a platform which offers n brlbo to
overy bad man In tho I'nlted States. You
Bhould never, undorrato your ennmy. Mr.
Ilryan Is an honest man, but ho Is u very
dangerous man to bis country because ho Is
honest. Why? Becauto he actually bcllevej
In a dollar. Eloct him president of
tho United States oml alt tho power and
patronage of that great ofllco will ho used
to bring us to n silver basis and financial
dishonor."

Tho senator mado an elaborate defenso of
the acquisition of the Philippines on the
basis of commercial expansion.

HINT ltnlly at llnnhl CMj.
RAPID CITY, S, D Oct.

Telegram.) Tho greatest political demon-
stration In this part of the Hills for this
campaign occurred Monday night, when
Congressman Ilurko and Congressional Can-
didate Martin addressed tho people of Pen.
nlngton county In this city.

There was n great tprcji procession with
brass bands and enthusiasm was high. Con.
grcssman Burke spoke for an hour, being
followed by Hon, 13. W. Marjn.

Union Coopers In Convention,
HOSTON. Oct. Hammer pro-sent-

his annual report today before tho
International Coopers union, which is hold-In- g

Its tenth annual convention heio He
advocate! the adoption of such nmeiul-inent-

to the constitution ns will enablemorn of tho men employed lu tho "ma-
chine" cooper shops to beconif members of
the union, and he iirvri! the adoption of it
more aggressive policy In organizing the

machine coolers.
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JAMMED TO ITS VERY DOORS

Immense Crowd GreoU Governor Roosevelt
at St. Lords Oolisenm.

TRUSTS DISCUSSED IN MASTERLY MANNER

From Kiperlencc luiiiinoii to All the
Speaker Miuim the DrtuounKlo

.Nnturr of tin-- Popnorntli! fry
AtfiiluM Coniliiuntloui,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. &. St. Louis' vast expo-
sition coliseum was crowded tonight In
honor of Governor Roosevelt, who Bpoko n
little more than an hour. The governor
was tired, having rlden In a parado given
In tho afternoon, Later hu wua the guest
of honor at a luncheon given by tho St.
Louis club. Ho was escorted from the
Planters' hotel In the evening by Mayor
Klcgenhcltu, National Committeeman
Kerens and other prominent republicans of
Missouri, a mounted regiment of rough
riders nnd several thousand citizens In car-
riages or on fool. Tho routo of the night
parade was Illuminated with llambeaux
and colored fire.

Arriving at tho coliseum tho governor
was greeted with tumultuous upplaliso. He
was introduced by tho mayor of tho city
and wus cheered enthusiastically through-
out his speech, at' tho conclusion of which
ho was escorted to the Union station,
where he took his special train for Chi-
cago, whence, tomorrow morning, ho will
stnrt on his Indiana tour. The governor's
address was devoted In part to trusts. On
that subject ho safd In part:

The last paramount Issue tlmt seems to
hnvo been developed on the other Hlilu Is
tho Issuo of trustH. I tun going to uskyour attention to that, lly trusts, of course,
Is now meant thn great aggregates of cor-
porate wealth which, nlthough not technic-
ally trusts, nre such its wo commonly
understand Ui woril In speaking ono to an-
other. It Is idle to say that all these great
corporations do evil. If you knew them
well ntul understood the circumstances
under which they exist you would never
In tho world go buck to some of the condi-
tions that preceded the present system of
consolidation. Take, for Instancr. tho great
railway lines In my own state of New York.
At one time in omer to get from New York
lo Iluffalo ou had to chango cars llvo
tlmeo and act on rive different lines. It was
four times hh uncomfortable and three
.times us costly to travel and ship frelizht
then as now. A mcasur of gieat positive
benefit came from the consolidation. The
whole, ilovclopini'tit of our highly spe-
cialized and hlgh'y complex modern Indus-tria- l

civilization bus tended to produce these
great aggregates of corporate wealth, in
their development thern has been good and
there has also been evil. Tho man who
denies tho evil Is Just tin foolish uh he who
thinks that It Is nil evil. There hnvo been
evils and thern nre now evIN; thev huso
got to be cut out, and they are golnu to be

.cut out, not by oratory, but by comiiion-sms- o

and resol.i tlim. Incidentally ono of
thn first UiliiKn to do Is to make up your
minds that While getting rid of the can-
cer you wish to avoid killing the patient.

Problem la Coniplct.
Tim very fact that tho problem Is coin-pV- x

means that there be no imme-
diate solution. There will probably havo lo
be iintlonul action to cure It. At present It
bus to bo left largely to the different states
under a decision of thu supremo court. In
accnrdanci) with tho provision" ""'1 pur-
poses of the constitution the states now
have coinplMto control of the corpora Hons.
I am not familiar with the situation hero
In vour stnte. 1 nm familiar with the sit
uation In my own stnto. Two years iiko I
ran for governor of New York. Agulnst me
ran a former Judge, Van Wyck. He was
nominally the man who ran. (Latiuhter
and applause, i Tho real master and leader
of tho democratic party lu New York, thu
party under w hlch our home Imperialism
lias reached s.uh an extraordinary develop-
ment, wus Hon. Richard Crokcr. (Ap-
plause, i Mr. Van Wyclc and Mr. t'roker
were extremo In their denunciation of
trusts and corporations. They went much
farther than I was wiring to ro, because 1

was hampered by the fact that I Intended
mv deeds to squuro my words. (Applause )
Well, I (Sot elected. (Apiilnuso and cries of
"Hood, good! You will tiff elected again!")

Tho greatest ovll In New York at Hint
time, lu connection with corporate wealth,
was the fact that some corporations which
were among the wealthiest and which had
gotten franchises that gave them prnctlc-nll- y

all their wealth from the public, made
no udeouuto return to the public. Such
wer the street rallwnv companies mid
other corporations using the streets.

Wo took hold of that proirem in no vin-
dictive. In no demagogic spirit. We took
hold of It In tho only spirit In which It Is
safe to deal with a corporation or a pri-

vate Individual, either with a rich man or a
poor man (applnusei the spirit of doing
Justice and exacting Jjstlce lu return. (Ap-
plause.) Wo put on the statute book a law
which will doubtless need some modifi-
cation ns experience may dictate, but which
lu Its essence has coma to stay. (Ap-
plause.) It. Is n law called thn franchise
tax law, under which we put upon assess-
ment rolls nearly $200,OiO,ortQ of property
which hitherto had Improperly escaped
taxation. Now, that did not mean that w
havo solved the probun connected with
corporations; but It did mean we had taken
n, longer slnglo strldo toward Its solution,
so far as I am aware, than had yet been
taken In any state.

That was done while we hud control. At
that very tlmo Mr. Van Wvck. In speeches,
and Mr. Croker, In Interview h, had been
denouncing trusts lu language nltoiicthcr
too extremo for me to bo willing to use and
at tho very time that they were thus de-
nouncing tmsts, they were In the Process
of becoming two of the largest stockhold-
ers In the most Iniquitous trust In the
United States the lc trust. (Laughter and
applause.) That Is, they added to public
denunciation of trusta prlvato ownership
In them.

At 12:30 o'clock the governor was es
corted to the Merchants' exchange,
where ho responded to a hearty reception
with n short speech. A carrlago drive had
been planned by the local reception com-

mittee, with stops at various places of In-

terest, but was vetoed by Governor Roose-

velt, who instead took a horseback rldo
through the boulevards and Forest park
with D. 13. Garrison, Jr., of St. Louis, a
mcmbor of the Rough Rider regiment whllo
In Cuba.

In lila speech at tho Merchants' exchange
Governor Roosevelt said:

1 nm glad to meet you this morning- and
in tliunfc vnn for the courtesv you have
extended to me. In this building Iho hum
of Industry nevur eeaseu and so 1 will lmvo
to talk against It. I nm usually talking for
It Rentlemen. i Applause.)

Thero Is always ono featuro that .is
peculiarly pleasant to mo, coming to n city
llko St. Louis, which has among Us citizens
so many' of thn men who wore thn blue and
so many or inoso who worn mo Kray, aim ui
their sons. I think that If tho Spanish war
had dono nothing else, It would hnvc been,
from our standpoint, well worth whllo

of tho realizing sense that it nave
us of tho fai t that nil thu differences of
this nation arn a thing of thn post and that
wo stand bofoni this nation as Americans
and nothing else. (Applause.)

I served under Joe Wheeler Fighting .loo
Wheeler -- and there was one very amusing
Incident occurved whllo we were at Kettle
hill. General Jon got very much Interested
In tho light nnd addressed a group of us, of
whom I suppose four-fifth- s were northern-
ers. Ho said: "Wado Into them, wnde
Into the Yankees, wado Into them " Wc
said: "All right, general, we will wado Into
the Yankees."

It was Indeed a lesson for nil of theyounger men to see soldiers like Onncralnutter of South Carolina, Oeneral Wheeler
of Alabnmn and Oeneral Kltzliuglt Leo of
Vlrlglnla again In tho blue uniform nndfighting under the old flag. 1 think If there
Is one thing we need to keep perpetually
before us, and especially when thern Is a
political contest on, It Is tho essential unity
of pur people and the essential solidarity
of our people. If prosperltv comes to ub,
If honor comes to us, It will como to all
If ndverslty comes, all nf us will suffer
morn or less on nccount of It. In thisuudlcnce, you men of huslnets will not wot
up If the wage-work- and the farmer go
down. If they go down you will go down
and when they go up It means that busi-
ness will bo prosperous, too. Fundamentally,
our Interests urn tho same, (lentlenieu I

shall not try to mako a speech to you I
have been making several rpeeehcH Jutely
(applause), nnd I thank you Kieatly for
tho courtesy yon huvo extended to me,
which I assure you I deeply appreciate.

Tallin Mndr for i'eiupr rinirr,
LOOANSPORT, lnd.. Oct. 9. 'The prohibi-

tion special loft Indianapolis early today
over tho, Pennsylvania road and made Its
first stop at Kokomo, A committee pf local
prohibitionists escorted tho speakers to the
court hoiisn ysrd, where the meetlnK was
held, Volney H. dishing, John O, Woolley
and Ollvr W, 8tewnrt spake twenty mln-ut- e

each to a crowd of 1,000 perons. At

Logansport Mr. Woollcv made a fifteen-minut- e

speech to a largo crowd.
Slops will be made this afternoon at

Waucca, Cbcnoa nnd Gardner. In Illinois,
Chicago being reached at C.40 o'clock for
the night meeting. The special will leave
Chicago nt 11:30 tonight, after the evening
meeting, for an extended trip through the
east.

WHAT TRUSTS REALLY ARE

Clinrlex II. I'llnt Dlecusae llir Itcne-II- I
(o Consumers from Amtre-Kitte- d

Cnpltnl.

CHICAGO, Oct. u Charles R. Flint of
Now York was tho principal speaker tonight
at the autumn dinner of the Illinois Manu-
facturers' association at tho Grand Pacific
hotel. Charles A. Plamondon, president of
tho association, Introduced Mr. Flint, whoje
remarks evoked frequent applause A largo
part of Mr. Flint's remarks wero devoted to
trusts, In tho courso of which ho said:

ThroUKh and combinationevery Interest Is beiletlted, but labor most
of all. As wogo-eurne- rs become mora

as they become overseers of ma-
chinery, they better understand these con-
ditions. They have the Intelligence to
recognlzo that their greatest comfort nnd
happiness Is lu rurlhciing tho Industry of
which they are a part. Toduy ono of the
preat advantage thut the United Stutes
has over Kurope is that Its laborers arn
tnoro Intelligent, are healthier and hap-
pier. Thn ICuropeuii wage-earne- r. Instead
of welcoming labor-savin- g machinery as
our worklugmeii In tho I'nlted States have
done, has tried persistently to retard Its
general use, and the result has been that
whllo wages havo been lower lu Kurope the
American workman has received more e)

ho has produced more, and this Is thegreat reason why, notwithstanding our
hiah waes. wo uro so rapidly extending
our trado with foreign markets. The best
factory Inevitably gets the most work.
Thern Is h continued struggle for existence
between good factories and poor factories,
and tho itood factory Invariably wins.

Consumer (Jet the llenclll.
Tho law of consolidation of capital nnd

dllslon of labor holds as good In thu Held
of distribution ns In that of production. It
Is Inevitable, and It Is protltahlo. The de-
partment storen and the money order stores
sell for 10 per cent, Instead of 30 per cent
ptollt, and tho consumer thus eavvn 20 per
cent. Thn prnilt obtained by tho distributor
of stnples on tho wnv from tho farmer to
tho consumer Is less than one-quart- what
It wils thirty yearn ago. Tho farmer se-
cures a wider market, tho consumer uets
HtnploH just so much more cheaply and the
enterprising middleman nvalls of Improved
banking and transportation fnellltlea to do
a larger business. This Is why he has
adopted a his motto, "Quick sales and
small prollts."

The real benefits of "capitalistic produc-
tion," as oompured with production on n
small scale, aro twofold. The llrst and
greatest bcncllt of Industrial combinations
goes to the wholo body of the community
as consumers, through reduction In prices.
Tho next benellt, nnd that next most
largely distributed, goes to thn workers
through ltii'ieasn of wages, and thus It
happens that the worklngmnn gains simul-
taneously In two ways, lie gets more
money for his work and more goods for his
money.

Having- reviewed the position of our
great consolidated corporations as tho re-
sult of an economic evolution I feol that
something should be said with regard to
their capitalization. In general thern has
been much greater conservatism In the
capitalization of Industrials than there was
In thn original capitalization of raProads
Our railroads worn built principally for the
amount of tho bond Issues and the stock
represented tho capitalized hopes of tho
proleetdrs. The Issues of Industrial bonds
hnvo been considerably below the actunl
value of thn tangible onsets and Industrial
stock Issues have generally been based on
actual earning capacity. Still It Is un-
doubted that thern has been thorn than ono
Instance of marked overcapitalization of
Industrials, and no proper legislative meas-
ure to remedy this wrong or prevent Its

should bo neglected.
Fortunately, the evil caused by careless

Investing and unwise capitalization tends
to correct Itself by natural laws. Investors,
naturally timid, confused by the fnw In-

flated ImVistrlals which wero put out
simultaneously with the sound ones nro
afraid to huy and the organizers, unuhlo to
sell their securities, now realize that sound
capitalization Is the best policy.

iii:.nr.its(i.;. mkistixo at wayxk.
Itepiibllenn Holly IlrlnKN Out n Mont

Kiitlilinlimllc Crowd.
WAYNE, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special

republican rally held hero to-

night was a big success. Peoplo came in
from tho country for miles to attend.
Tho Wnyno republican club, tho McKlnley
nnd Roosevelt club of Hunter, and tho
Rough Riders club of Plum Creek marched
to the depot upon tho arrival of the
hpeakcr, Hon. I). 11. Henderson, speaker
of the houso of representatives. Tho
lino of march formed headed by tho Wake-
field band and n)nrched to the opera houso,
tho Wayne band following In tho rear.
About 300 torch bearers and rough riders
were on hand. Twelve hundred pooplo
wero packed Into tho building to hear the
speaker, whllo hundreds wero unablo lo
gain admission. Mr. Henderson dollvorol
a forcible address, which had a telling
effect nnd which was a body blow for fu-
sion, as ho riddled Bryan's weakly para-
mount Issues Imperialism, 16 to 1, mili-
tarism, expansion, trusts nnd ropubllcnn
campaign funds for bribery. Tho speaker
was frequently applauded and listened to
with the closest attention throughout his
two hours address.
HRKH I.IT'lT.K IIOI'F. FOn Fl'SIOXISTS.

Senator llutler In Vol (irentlr
liy Ills Reception.

HURON, S. I)., Oct. Hon.
Marlon Ilutlcr, United States senator from
North Carolina, has been making speeches
In this part of tho state In behalf of
Ilryan nnd Pettlgrew, more particularly
for tho latter. Ho was In this city a day
or two since and chatted qtilto freely upon
the political outlook nnd expressed very lit-
tle enthusiasm for thn success of m

In South Dakota. Ho ap-
peared dissatisfied with hla reception at
placeB where he delivered addresses and
Intimated that whllo ho hoped for the sue-ces- s

of his cause In South Dakota he saw-ver-

llttlo to encourage him In tho belief
that Bryan would win the state. At this
time, Mr. Butler obsorved, tho chances are

WATCH COPPEE
And AVntcll It Ciirefiilly,

Any brain worfier that depends on thought
for his success In life uses up dally, by brain
work, a varying amount of the delicate
particles of phosphate of potash nnd albu-
men of which tho brain and nerve centers
nro composed.

Tho line, microscopic particles of phos-
phate of potash aro found In quantities In
tho pores of tno skin after the brain has
been used actively. This must bo replaced
from food, or brain fag and nervous pros-trntlo- n

sets In.
Thlsbreaklng down of tho llttlo colls oach

day, 'from brain work nlone, Is n natural
process and the cells can readily bo built
from tho right sort of food, If tho system is
not interfered with by drugs, but If an In-

creased amount of cells aro broken down by
tho use of coffee, trouhlo thon begins.

Frequently It first shows In dyspepsia,
lack of power of tho bowels to operate prop-erl- y

or palpitation of tho heart of somo
other luck of vitality and healthy vigor.
There Is but one thing for a sensible man
or woman to do quit coffoo absolutely,
'Hard to do," you say? Take Postum

Food Coffee, use It regularly, havo It well
made, so It tastes good, You will find a
well defined, unmistakable changn In your
health, and thern Is u rruHon for It.

You have became free from tho breaking
down force of coffee, and, ou tho other
hnnd, you aro taking a powerful, nourish-
ing liquid food which quickly rebuilds tho
now cells. These are fuels profound facts,
ready for any one to provw for their own
satisfaction by actual use, Postum Food
Coffee Is mude at the famou pure food fac-

tories of the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Bat-

tle Creek Mich,, nnd Is used by bruin
workers all over the world, Don't call II a
"substitute" for coffee, leave out the coffee
proposition altogether Poutum U a liquid
food and a pure food drink,

about even, but did not wish lo be quoted
as saying that the republicans wilt suc-

ceed lu securing a legislature antagonistic
to Senator Pettlgrew. Senator Butler Is a
good campaigner, n pleasant gentleman,
and his coming to South Dakota will not
Injure tho ftlBlon cause, even though It
may not benefit It to any ery great ex-

tent.
Following n two weeks' campaigning tour

In tho northern part of the-- state Hon.
John Li. I'ylc. republican nominee for at-
torney general, spen Sunday with Mb fam-
ily In this city. He Is greatly encouraged
over the outlook for republican success
In November nnd says that lu tho local-

ities visited he finds republicans enthu-
siastic nnd earnest nnd they nre united
In their efforts in behalf of the wholo list
of nominees and that the 'republicans will
win tho stato by a largo majority now
seems certain.

BRYAN IS GIVEN A POINTER

Actinic Secretary Mrlklrjohn Culls
Down II rj n n fur .Mnklnic mi

Inl rue Statement.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 Acting Secretary
Melklejohn of the War department has
eent the following letter to Hon. W. J.
Bryan, who spoke at Peoria today:

WASHINGTON. I) C, Oct. -- Dear Sir:
In tho press reports of your speech yester-
day at Tipton, I nd , In which you referred
to the overthrow of human slavery In the
United States resulting from the success
of tho armies of tho union, you are also
reported as saying in that connection:

"Wo fought then for the adoption of a
constitutional amendment that provided
that no man could own n slave, nnd yet,
beforo the Philippine war la ended, wo have
tho Sulu treaty, which recognizes slavery."

Permit mo to lultn your attention to
the following extract from the letter of the
secretary of war to Major General K. tf.
Otis, commanding the United States forces
In thn Philippines, under date of October
27, 1M'9:

"Tho president Instructs me to advise you
that the agreement ilgned August 2t, 1S99,
between Hrlgudler General John C. Hates,
representing tho United States, of tho onepan. the sultan of Join, the ditto Hajuh
Muda, thn dato Altlk, the dato Culbi undtho ilato JOakanuIn, of tho other part. Is
confirmed ntul approved, subject to thoaction of congress, provided for in thatclause of the treaty of pence between thetnlted Slates nnd Spain which provides,
'the civil rights and the present status oftho tmtlvo inhabitant of tho territory
hereby ceded to tho United States shall bedetermined by cong'ess, and with theunilerstandlngand reservation, which shouldbo distinctly communicated to the sultan ofJolo. that this agreement is not to be
deemed In any way to authorize or glvo theconsent of the United States to the ex-
istence of slavery In the Hulu arehlpolafro, nthing which Is made Impossible by thothirteenth amendment to tho constitution oftho United States."

It Is probably unnecessary to call vourattention to the fact that in the absenceof tho approval of tho president, It Is Im-possible for s lo "have the Suiu treaty"or any other treaty. Verv respectfully.
O. J). MEIK LI3JOHN.Hon. W. J. Ilryan, Peorlu,Ill.

PETTIGREW AFTEl? HANNA

Snutli DnLoln ( niulldnle lsucn n
(iinlleiiKe to (he Itepiibllenn

VnOoiial Commit tecum n.

SIOUX FALLS, S. .. Oct.
Pettlgrew today Issued the following chal-
lenge to Senator Hanna:

lion. M. A. Hanna, National Committee-man, Chicago: Dcur SlrI nm advised by
tho newspapers that you are coming toSouth Dakota for the purpose, as expressed
liv you, of preventing my to thuUnited btutes senate. I presume that you
desire my defeat for personal reasons. IT,
however, I am lu error on that point, voumust bo prompted to your course becauseof my attack upon thn trusts, my ciltlcismsof the methods of armor plate contractsadvocated by you and my opposition to
VOIir tlolle ft irnfnru tlw .1 ... I . ...
policy) of dealing with the people Of PortoRico, t ubn and tho Philippines. On thesequestions and the other Issues of tho ram-pnlg- n

1 shall be glad lo meet you In Jointdebate in the state of South Dakota or else-
where. Hy that nmans, misstatements maybe corrected and the public may be In-
formed us to tho facta and my constituentswill be enabled to come to n Just conclusion.ou should not object to a Joint discussionIf you are coming here to tell the truthsince more people, will hear you In thathau In any other way. I therefore chal-lenge vou to n Joint discussion, or to aseries of Joint discussions at such time andplace as may be agreed upon by tho statecommittees of tho republican, populist unddemocratic parties.

JSiiinll (rnirrt C.rrvtx .Stevenson.
WHEELING, W. Vn Oct. H.-- Hon. Adlal

E. Stevenson, tho democratic caudldato for
vlco president, irrlvcd in Wheeling -- this
morning nnd at 9 o'clock addressed 200
people from his special car platform. He
said:

"This is a contest of profound Interest.It Is Impossible to touch now upon all tho
Issues of tho campaign. Wo are threatened
with n great trust evil which has drivenour young men out of employment and pre-vent-

them from using their capltal-th- etr
brains. Wc are also threatened, my friends,
with n continuance of a war that Is abso-
lutely unjustifiable on a far-awa- y pooplo.
directly In conflict with tho principles ofour government. Such men ns tell you
thero are no trusts tell you thern Is no
war In tho Philippines. The train Is aboutto start now and I hopn you will make
good tho prediction I mako regarding the
outcomo of the election In your statp."

Mr. Stevenson also spoko today at Ben-woo-

Moundsvlllo. New Martinsville,
Waverly and Parkersburg.

BIG CROWD! IN INDIANA

UooNlern Turn Out Listen to Pro-
hibition Speeches nt Woolley'

I'lli'l).
CHICAGO, Oct. 9. John G. Woolley, pro-

hibition candidato for presldont, met with
a warm reception tonight at Handel ball.
Two thousand local prohibitionists at-
tended the meetings. Addreshes wero

by Mr. Cushlng and Mr. Woolloy.
Tlta prohibition spoclal train with Candi-
dato Woolley and parly aboard arrived at
tho Union depot tonight at 7 30, having
concluded a nlno days' trip through the
south. After the meeting at Handel hall
tho party left over tho Michigan Contr'.il
for an extended trip through the cast,
which will continue up to election.

Tomorrow tho special will run through
Michigan to Detroit.

Johu O. Woolley this evening mado the
following statement:

"The meetings In Indiana have been tho
greatest of the series so far. Tho pe-
culiarity ot our work In Indiana is that
we seem to drow our converts about
evenly from thn two old parties."

Short stops wore mado In Illinois this
afternoon at Watseka, Conway and Gardi-
ner.

Ciiirmaii lln Heart Dtaeanr,
NF.W YORK, Oct. 9 Congressman Rich-nrdso- n

of tho democratic natlnn ill oniiimlt.
teo returned to Now York today from
wnsnington. .Mr. tticnardson says

Gorman is suffering nnt nniv
throat nflUction, but also from heart dls
ease.

I'opiillxtH nine (iodoivn,
M'COOK. Neb., Oct. !. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho of the Twenty-nint- h

senatorial district met In Mct'ook
this nftornoon and placed lu nomination
for stato senator Ooorgn V. flodown of
Danbury, Red Willow county.

llnrrUon .Hit). IkDiie Statement.
NEW YORK, Oct. Preiddent

Ilenjamln Harrison, said tonlfjht that he
would probably Issue a statement of his
position In tho campaign tomorrow. Ho
said he would be prepured If hn could get
time to do tho work.

Minimi liciinreM PrttlurrM.
CIIICAOO, Oct. !i. Senator Ilauna when

shown a copy of Senator PettlKrew's dial-leng- e

to n Joint debate In South Dakota,
said that ho would pay no attention what-
ever lo tin matter,

HABEAS CORPUS IN CUBA

Bulwark of American Liberty Is Estab-

lished bj Governor Wood,

RIGHT OF TRIAL BY JURY SECURED TO ALL

UmlRrniitx from United Slnlrs Ad-

vised Tlmt Tlr- - C'nu Find In I.nlc
SpnnUli Posspsslons t mi sun I

Onportunltlen for lluslnrsi.

HAVANA, Oct. 9. By order of tho mili-
tary governor and Senor Geruo, secretary of
Justice, trial by Jury was Inaugurated In
Cuba today and the writ of habeas corpus
established.

Commissioners representing the church
nnd state havo been appointed to determine
tho property rights of tho former.

Governor General Wood says Cuba now of-

fers great opportuultle to Americana who
will como hero and settle. Laud Is cheap or
can be rented ou a small royalty of produc-
tion. Returns would be quick. Ho recom-
mends tho cultivation by Immigrants ot to-

bacco and fruit and tho raising ot cattle.
At the palnco today representatives of

every mercantile guild In Havana Joined In
presenting to Governor General Wood an
ntldrcjB expressing gratitude for what ho
has dono In the wny of reforming the mer-
cantile registries. Tho address was accom-
panied with a pen mounted with diamonds
and rubies. Tho Board of Trade ond the
richest commercial houses of tho city were
roprcscnted at the function.

Pair nuer AkciiIn nl Old Point.
NEWPORT NEWS, Vn., Oct.

American Travellug Passenger Agents' as-

sociation ronvoned In annual session at
Old Point Comfort this morning with about
400 members In attendance. President L. W.
Lnndmnu addressed tho body, taking as
his themo the alms nnd objects of the as-
sociation and was followed by John D. Potts,
general paRsnnger agent of tho Chesapeake
& Ohio road, who spoke along the same
lines. An elaborate ball closed the pro-
gram.

MctlindUt Conference Meelx.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., Oct. U. (Special Tho

Hlxteeuth annual session of tho con-
ference of tho Mothodlst Episcopal church
of South Dakota was opened hero this
evening by nn address by Mrs. Florence
Mansell, missionary from India, under the
ausplcea of tho Woman's Foreign Mlsrlon-ar-

society.

.Mori iiuin .iOO Liven l.osl,
ST. JOHN'S, N. V.. Oct. to

reports from 8t I'lerre seventeen fishing
vessels llshlng on the grand banks during
the galo of September 1:' are still missing
with crews aggregating over loo. a num-
ber of other vessels that have arrived here
In the last few days havo reported losses
of from ono lo seven men each. The
fatality list probably exceeds SOD.

llnmiitiitnrlniis In Srftxloii.
PITTHHI'RO, l'a.. Oct. Tho twentv-fourt- h

tmn.idl convention of thn American
Humane association opened tonight In th
chapel of tho First Presbyterian church
The session was devoted to addresses nf
welcome by Mayor J)lehl and John nindlev.president of the Chnmbor of Commerce, nnd
a response by James M. Brown, president
of thn national association

TO firilK A COM) IX OXR DA V.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots. All
druggists refund the mcney If it falls to
curn. 10. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

iiiorndn and Friday In Xehrii.Un Vie
Likely to lie 1'nlr nltli South-

erly WIuiIn.

WASHINGTON, Oct? 9. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

Nebraska Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day : southerly winds.

Illinois Fair Wednesday and Thursd.iy.
fresh south to east winds.

Oklahoma. Indian Territory and Arkan-
sas Fair Wednesday and Thursday, north
to east winds.

Western Texas and New Mexico Fair
Wednesday nnd Thursday; southeast
winds.

Iowa Fair and warmer Wednesday;
Thursday fair; southerly winds.

Missouri Fair Wednenluy with warmer
In western portion; Thursday fair south-
erly winds.

North Dakota Fair Wodncsdny; Thurs-
day rain and colder; southwesterly winds.

South Dakota Fair Wednesday with
warmer in eastern portion; Thursday fair,
southerly winds.

Kansas-rFa- lr Wednesday and Thursd.iy;
warmer Wednesday; southerly winds.

Colorado and Wyoming Fair Wednesday
and Thursday; variable winds.

Montana Generally fair Wednesday, ox- -

cept rain aud colder In western portion,
Thursday raiu oml colder; variable winds.

I.oenl llrenrd,
OFFICIO OF THIS W ICAii 110R HURIOAt

OMAHA. Oct. record of temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with thecorresponding day of tho last three years

1DU0. m9. IMS, 1R97

Maximum tempera lure.... 71! fill S2 ti'

Mlnlnum temperature.... 45 r,r 55 .is
Average temperature.. .. til C 49
Proclpltatlon 00 .00 .11 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this dny and since March, 1.
1900:
Normal temperature M
Deficiency for the day 0
Total excess Hlnco March 1 5t;s
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day . .0!) inch
Total rainfall slneo March 1 25, 00 Inches
Deficiency slneo March I.. ... ... .92 luoh
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S&9... R.3ii Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, inns... 3.8.1 Inches

Iteportx from Stations nt S I, M.

7
1 V w

S5
STATIONS AND STATE a

OF WEATHER. ,33

Omaha, cleur Oil 721 ,0j
North Pittite, clcur ... f,2! 72' .01
Cheyenne, clear D2i GO1 .01
Bait I.a.lf City, clear nn' nd .(ni
Hupld City, clear (12 7 .('I
Huron, dear 6C 721 .00
IVI'llston, clear ,31 7D. .0''
Chicago, clear Ml r.6i .0.)
Rt. I.oilla, clear 60 611 .0)
Ht. Paul, clear so r,v 00
Davonport, clear mi ml 00

Kansas City, clear ... Ml 66 Ou

Helena, clear 61 r,6, .00

Havre, cloudy 61 72' .00
Hlsmarck, clear . 601 74 Oi

Galveston, cloudy III 70 .00

i, a ivui.air
Local Forecast Ohiiial

KOtiOi
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
IUrllllclall y dlgcHts tho food and aids

Nature In Htruntitlionlng and recon-
structing the extmtisttid dlgostlvc or-ga-

It 18 tho lateatdlscovereddlgcBtr
ant and tonic, No other preparation
can approach It in ofllciency. It in-

stantly rolievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Crarapsarut
all other resultsof Imperfect (ilnestlou.
I'rlceWc.andlt. LarKosltecontalnsSM times
small die, Rook all about dyspepsia muiledf Ht
IVtpareeS by E. C. DWtTT ACQ.. Cblcop,.

Ollire Ore.- - SIR S. Mill Mrrrl,

S5.00 A SVSOWTM,
DR. McGREW

(Dr. MoGrciv nt ne nit.)
'1 1113 MOST SlJtl'F.ssi'l I,

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of nil I or m of l)s,fcAsios am) nisonnnit of mux
OXl.Y. ad enr eipriienee. ir jcnrIn Oinnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCLLt
A I'llllJIA MJYI' CI HU (il Alt AMillil)

ix A 11JU UA cutting, painor I? of tlmo. Tho M H Ki:sT and MOM'XAllliAl, I'lltuthat has jit been
CIIAlttillS LOW.

N V 1 11 1 1 IS 1,1 n" Mages and conditio!, t
.11. .. cund, ami cvr trace of tn

1,,orout!hly cUmiiiuted troui thoblood
No "HKKAKtNO OUT" on the skin or
iu..,J vAu-rnu- i appearance 01 laellKoase whatever. A treatment th.it 11

ii,7.y ".Ul',iessftil and lur mote siitlstacteiy
10 '.'J11'1 springs" treatment and atess that, HALF THE COST. A cure thatis Miuranieed to bo permanent for life.

VVLAKlVI'SS "f oung and mlddlc-ag- - .1

'"'n. ''-s- f Miiui... Nlttht Losses, Nervous D.blllt,
VV.8."' ltn" and Nerve Power, Loss .

luil "allt.v. Pimples on the Face,
i.J 'J10 Forgctrulness. Dfthhui,.0;n iiti.inil) f.li.S CLItl.li.
SiniCTIIIlf' illicitly cured with a nw

.; Infallible home tn.f- -

n Vi Kiun.y and Bladder Tri.Ublcs.il. '.- -

t nils cji , it xi i;i:n.

. CHARGES LOW.
( nnniiltiMinii frrc. iieallnent liy mull.

Medicines sent ev, rwhete free from gaa
01 ' orcuhurfo, ro.nu (r use.

pillcu hours, b a m. te s p m. Sundays
V- JJ"X 6i ll"lce ever 218 Southnth St.. betweei' Fnrmim itid Douglas Sts ,

OMAHA, Mill.

$6.00 SMOOTH.
9k SPECIALIST

(rf All Private
In

Disposes
mid Disorders of Men

1: Yenr in umaha

111-- KYIMJOCLLL

VARICOCtLf:

Mi'ttiMii pv. never fans,
withi'tit 1 nitlng, pain or

SYPH! L is;zi:! '::r.!'',:R,'"!ih.o..i,3L',:n

the system Soon ever, hjiii aud symptom
rttppenri completely aid foievrr Vi"HHKAMN'Cl OUT" of tlieiltnease on the Mtlnor fce. Treatment mutants no ilangen usdrugs or Injurious mi dhiiies
WEAK MEN '"t's ol" MANiioonfrom

1 cesoes or Vic tim in Nt.nvcu'SatAUALLT IIHIIII.ITV ir KXIUf-TtnN- ,
IIASTINIJ 1Vr.ARNP.hS l.NVOM'MAIIV IrflSSKW.
with Kaiii.y Dkcav in Y I'M and Mipiu.k
Acin. lark of vim wgnr and strength, with
sexual organs Pnpalrtd Mid weak
STRICTURE lladioHllj unci with a new

niFPT1""1 intaltthie rii.tneTft.at.ana ment. Nnlnstrnmeiits.nnp.iro,
no detention froir hmtlncKs i.mmrrlioen.Kidney and Hladder Trnhvcritics mitANTi:i!ii.

Comultitlon frof. Irr.itin'nt h) Mail.
ait on or address Ho B. ldtli St.

Dr. Searlos & Searlos, Omalif

NO GUMi, ioIf jou lurf amah. .o .1: ,,
let power nr rakeinntf flu ,

our OrRjn
rrrtm ou wlthouf ilrinji er
Hrctrirtty S.VG00 la met not on

fttlurr n.it fiiif rituriif(1 nn ' O frmHi vrltffor
'in ftrniM In pUln fmlnM.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Crimes but.. Denver. Colo.

t

Telegram
from Russia:

"f.r.Nn TO AMTPHKOI-- I'AI.ACn,
ST. PI2TU11SIU llfi, l.inililHATKI.Y AV.
OTIIKII CASH Ol VI MAItlAM FOIl
iif.r mrnniAi, ma. 113 sty, kmpiucs
OP" IttflSIA."

Ordered liy the ( ourt I'liyalelnn,

Ol Ml I A I WI.VK.i

world mmns mm.
Prominent People Kv.ryirherr Use It.,
Sold hy all drunRlats Refuse sub3tltuteMarlanl & Co 02 IV ISth Ht Nen- Yorkpublish a handsome book of endorsementof Emperors, Kmpres. Princes. Cardinal.Archbishops and other dlstlnKiilshed perl
aonases, It Is sent ciatls and postpild taall who write for It

11 .11 1 1.1 :s suoiii i;.t 111 sr. i.otn.
as MILKS SIIOHTI'ST TO W'lNfV.
"Tllli ST. LOI Is ( t1M) HALL."

Last to Leave . . .

. . . First to Arrive
l.rrtvc Oninhii . . .r.ior. p. .11.

Arrlc St. Lnul. . .71011 A. .11.

Trains leave t'nlnn Station dally for S

Louis, Qulncv. Kansas City nnd ail point
IZast or Hnuth.

Ilomesi'ckers I.xc on sain 1st anil
3rd Tuesday of each month.

Hteamshlp tickets to all parts of th
W''or full Information call nt O. Si St. I..
Ticket Otflre 1415 Karnsm St. (Paxtnn
Hlneki. or write

Harry E. Moores,
( . P. A T. A., OMAHA, MM.

ami sio.iiiivr.s

ffpN t ft OnilBHTON

DIG FAMILY MATINI.I T0f)A.
Any I'liil of lloufce i:r.i

Children lOe, f.nllory lOn.
YOSt'AH V 'I'HOI PIC
IIOIVIS, WALL

n ml W A LTHn ETonight
I'.VAIS-IILA- Vril

HINCi j 8:15
JOHN IV. WOM1, 1) nnd

IIKATItlt I" HASTINGS
LAVi:l))-,l- l it ml THOMPSON MMTA
Fit AM IIS KKPPI.HI- I-

Our own beloed little artist.

BOY D' S"-70"- !00,

ST l AHT IIOIISO.V In
"OLI Kit (iOLDSMITII,"

PrieiNi arso, r.oe, 7no, nit. on una ijti.no.
Noxt AIM ct ons:

Tim Murphj Tim. I'll. Sat, Mat, Mailt,
Dai ld lllculna Snn, Alut, Vluh t,, Mini.

a& Msaco's
Thn New Palacu of llurlosque.

M Vri.N'lll'l IOIIAV lOn mill UOe,
IDHAI, IIO.V TO.V llLItLllSOl KK.S.

llliBaRCtiirut close with Saturday Matlmo
.NO SHOW SATI HDAV NKillT.!), HOC.


